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Peacocks ITemmiis Team "W alki .i SIB it

Spring Practice Sessions amdolpli-Mac- on

North Carolina will unveil its
"new look" to the public here

Win Mural
Soccer Title

By BILL LEE
DTH Sports Writer

In a nip -- .and - tuck battl
that ended m a O--o tie, the Pe?
cocks won the all - campus soc
cer title by racking up morfcorner kicks-tha- n Chi Psi Thurs
dav afternoon.

According lo intramural soc
cer rules, if a gam--3 ends in
tie, the team with the most cor
ner kicks is declared the win-
ner. The Peacocks had five cor
ner kicks to -- only two for th
Chi Psis.

In the first half, the Peacock- -

By PETE CROSS
DTH Sports Writer

North Carolina's undefeated

the netmen of Randolph - Ma-
con.

Only sophomore Bronson Van
Wyck was forced into a third
set during the singles competi-
tion, and he - rallied . to easily

dispose of John Wolff 3--6, 6--1,

6--0. Number one man O. H.
Parrish remained unchallenged
thus far by topping Monroe
Baisden 6-- 2, 6-- 1.

Tom Chewn!ng Was the first

tenms team extended its win-
ning streak to eight yesterday
with an easy 9-- 0 victory over

today at 2 when the Blue-Whi-te

game wraps up spring practice
o in Kenan Stadium.

The game is being sponsored
by the Monogram Club, replac-
ing the annual Alumni game
which had been played in the
past. The public is asked to at-
tend.

Coach Jim Hickey today list--
ed his top offensive and defen-
sive units. New names are abun

Holderncss, Dick Johnson, Ray
Pietersc, Pete Whalen and Bill
Spay won the singles, with none
of them losing more than three,
games in a set. )

THE SUMMARY j

Vars'ty Singles O. II. Par-

rish (UNC) def. Monroe Baisdenj
6--2, 6-- 1; Bronson Van Wyck
(UNC) def. John Wolff 3-- 6, 6-- 1

6-- 0; Nat West (UNC) def. Scott
Hanson 6--2, 6-- 2; Ken Oettinger
(UNC) def. Tom Hodges ,?

6-- 1; Tom Chewning (UNC) def
Ed Kellos 6-- 0, 6-- 1 ; and Jim
Wadsworth (UNC) def. Lea IIar4
per 6-- 1, 6-- 0. Doubles: Parrish
Van Wyck d. Baisden - Hansonj
6-- 4. 6--2; Chewning - West d

Wolff - Hodges, 6-- 0, 6--2; Oettinj
ger - Goddard d. Kellog - Har-- j

per, -1.

Opps! Roger Maris
Mas Struck Again
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. lice, Modzelewski did not name

(AP) New York Yankee out- - Maris. He exDlained he w3n'f

controlled all the action as theydant and a host of sophomores
will see action, replacing some
19 lettermen who graduated.

off the courts for the Heels after
downing his oppoent 6--0, 6--1.

Nat West, Ken Oettinger and
Jim Wadsworth recorded the
other singles victories.

Parrish and Van Wyck, a good
choice to pick for the ACC dou-

bles crown, combined to win
their doubles match with Bais-
den and Scott Hanson. The re-
maining doubles matches were
claimed by the tandems of
Chewning and West and Oettin-e- r

and Andy Goddard.
The freshmen won their fifth

straight match Thursday by
shutting out the N. C. State
freshmen, 9-- 0. Bob Davis, Rich

nicKea uu iour ui meir corne
kicks, but the second half wa;
a different story as the Chi Psi'
repeatedly threatened to score
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, The No. 1 offensive backfield
offers three lettermen and Quar

.; fielder Roger Maris faced an thinking clearly after the at--They missed an easv shot with assault and battery charge here racK.only one minute left m the
terback Jeff Beaver, who was
held out last fall. Max Chap-
man takes over the halfback
slot which Ken Willard ruled for

game.
Dave Adkins.-Craig- e Ford anf

After brooding over the mat-
ter several hours, Modzelewski
said he went back to the police
and swore out a warrant against
the Yankee outfielder.

three seasons. Hank Barden wil Bill Utter were outstanding fo- -

be at fullback. Bud .Phillips is the Peacocks who just recently
won Jhe graduate basketballthe wingback.

Friday as a result of a tavern
ruckus in which he is accused of
belting a patron. Maris denied
it.

"I didn't do it," the $72,000-a-ye- ar

home run record holder
insisted after posting $200 bond.
He must appear in Municipal
Court Tuesday. :

Maris' denial was backed up
by-Yank- ee Manager Johnny

crown. For the Chi Psis, MaxTwo sophomores are listed as
Skelly and Wyatt McCallieoffensive ends. George Zadjeika
starred in the losing cause.an ex Marine and a transfer

student from Philadelphia, will Chi Psi won tne ail - campus GIANTIN Awman the wide side. Greensboro s volleyball tournament earlier by
trouncing the same Peacocks.a Bob Powell will be in tight.

. Two sophs figure prominently In. softball action Wednesday,
home runs by Jay Schwartz,at offensive tackle. Lee Davis
Dick Gelberman and Ken Bres- - WDNC, who logged some game time last

fall, will be aided by newcom low led TEP to an 11-- 1 thrash
ing of Chi Psi.ers Mark Greenberg (245) and

ATO defeated Kappa Sigma,Tom Ingle (240). Ingle was
fullback for the frosh. 13 - 11, m a real slugfest. Tom

Keane as well as two team--j
mates third baseman Clete
Boyer and relief pitcher Hal
Reniff reportedly with the
outfielder when the incident oc-

curred early Thursday morning.
Joe DiMaggio, the famed

Yankee Clipper, also was re-
ported with the group of Yankee
players in the bar.

r"I don't believe Maris did it,"
Keane said. "This is definitely
a false charge. There is no need
for disciplinary action."

Broyhill and Brad Munday homWeterans John Harmon of
DEFENSIVE BACK BILL DARNALL, is making one of the key
transitions in spring practice, switching from split end toTdefen-siv- e

halfback. This change is but one that will be on display asterered for the ATO's and Jim linyStatesville and Dave Erimias
Woodard blasted a four - baggertake over at guard. Ed String

Kenan Stadium in the Blue - White game for the Kappa Sigs.this afternoon in
which starts at 2.

er, who played behind Chris
Hanburger last season, is the
center.

--A-On defense, the coaching staff
The charge was brought by

Jerome. Modzelewski, 25, deBacks'HomeGrowti j

Dressen
Leaves
Hospital

scribed as a professional model
who divides his time between
Chicago and Fort Lauderdale

Modzelewski gave this accountTo Start On Offense: of the altercation:
He and a girl friend, AngelaSANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)

Manager Charlie Dressen of

Register at the MILL OUTLET SALES ROOM
mhmv wmmm tmm wmm

Listen to VJDI1G for

Our Easter Values

TrawingViii Be Held at NOOIl, APRIL 17th

WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED ON
WDNC Radio . . . Dial 620

Banlon, Short Sleeve ............... $3.QQ

Liens' Sport Shirts from ............. $2.00

Parfcas
$4-7-

5

Bedebro of Sudbury, Canada,but long on enthusiasm" ..says

will dress three ends m Blue.
They are. letterman . Bo
Wood and sophs Lynn Duncan
and Jim Masino. Hank Sadler
of Charlotte and Joe Churchill
of Roanoke, Va., are old heads
at defensive tackle. Pat Shea,
who didn't play last season, will
help.

Joe Fratangelo, who turned in
several outstanding games last
season, will be at middle guard.
.Ronnie Kaplan will be first as-
sistant. Jay Malobicky is the
only veteran linebacker. Sophs-Mik- e

Horvat and Bill Spain
look good there.

In the secondary, Billy Dar--

the Detroit Tigers left the hospi were leaving the tavern when aCoach Jim Hickey in review of
his month of workouts. !The tal Thursday firmly believing he

has whipped a heart attack he
patron swore at him.

Modzelewski took the girl outbackfield we start today is com suffered three weeks ago. side and then returned to the
And in his first meeting withpletely new from last season. It

has promise --T- but there is still bar to demand an apology.

much to learn." When he did, he saw four men
sitting at a table, one of them he

The Monogram Club is spon
soring today's game. A small
charge will be made for admis
sion to Kenan Stadium.nall (who played wide end in

1964), Gene Link, Bill Edwards
and Jack Davenport will rate
the call. Edwards has done the

One of the "darkhorse" backs

sports writers since the attack,
he declared:

"The Yankees can be had."
The interview, by hospital or-

ders, was brief. It was held in
Dressen's crowded room just be-

fore he left for home. Dressen
managed to get a lot said be-

fore the nurse shooed everyone
out. .

1 (i

Dressen would not predict
when he will rejoin the team but

radded: ,

"Mv doctor says I'll, be as)

ILL 0IITLE? MEwho may steal the crowd's at

' identified later as Mans. Mod-
zelewski said he heard Maris
remark, "Let's get this guy."

Maris- - and another man he
didn't know followed him out-
side, Modzelewski added, and
beat him up. Modzelewski said
his lip was cut so badly that 11
stitches were required to close
the wound.

In his first report to the po- -

tention is David Riggs, anotherpunting for the Tar Heels for

The Tar Heels will start a
"home grown" backfield on of-

fense when the Blue & White
game is played here today at 2
2 p.m. as a climax of spring
drills.

Coach Jim Hickey has listed
Quarterback Jeff Beaver, Half-
back Max Chapman, Fullback
Hank Barden and Wingback Bud
Phillips as his attack foursome.
Two of them Beaver and
Phillips were teammates at
Myers Park High in Charlotte.

Barden played his prep foot--ba- ll

at Greensboro. Chapman
was a prep standout . in the
Washington, D. C, area, but
since has moved to Banner Elk,
N. C, where his father is presi-
dent of Lees - McRae College.

Two members of the defensive
backfield are North Carolina na-

tives. They are Bill Edwards of
Ayden and Gene Link of Char-
lotte. Edwards has been one of
the Atlantic Coast Conference's
leading punters for two seasons.

"We are short on experience

North Carolinian from Morgan-ton- .
In several scrimmages t(5the past two years. of B & L HOSIERY MILL, Burlington

Located on Franklin St. Upstairs over Sutton's Drug Storedate he has broken away for

good as ever, maybe better."
Dressen is 66.

PRE-EASTE- RTWO DAYS ONLYPRE-EASTE- R
Two nurses and Charlie's wife,

Ruth, will look after him in the
Dressens' newly - acquired West
Los Angeles apartment.

He said he was allowed but

long gains. - Riggs is small at
5--9, 175, but he has an abund-
ance of moves.

"We have several backs whc
are capable of breaking away,"
estimated Hickey. "Riggs, Chap-
man, Tom Lampman and Leon
Fonvielle can move with a lit-

tle daylight." .' .

Two players expected to see
much action next fall will miss
drills because of baseball. They
are Quarterback Danny Talbott
and End Bob Hume. Two other
veterans, Ends John Atherton
and Jim Harrington, have been
absent due to injuries.

ALL RECORDS - ALL LABELS - ALL SPEEDS - MONO AND STEREOone long distance call from the

, . Tar Heels Lose
(Ed. Note Because of the

lateness of the game and the
early deadline full coverage
could not be given to the game.)

VPI scored four runs in the
top of the ninth and walked
away with a 16 - 14 win over
the Tar Heels in a game marred
by walks, errors, balks and gen-
erally sloppy play.

The Tar Heels, behind 5--0,

sent 15 men to the plate in the
third and scored 11 runs, but
slowly but surely the Gobblers
came back.

Ken Boykin had a homer for
UNC while Danny Talbott had
three hits.

club, and he talked witn general
Manager James A. Campbell.

"We talked a lot about things
we hadn't been able to before I
got sick. We had some trades in
the making and they're still
in the making." ,

0
0

0
0
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DISCOUNT40 14 11 14

r h rbi

DAILY CROSSWORD

Knowles,
Woodard

TOTALS
VPI
Dickerson, ss
Kramer, 2b
01gers, rf
Gordon, If
Walsh, c
Herndon, 3b
Dewell, cf
Dalrymple, cf
Webb, lb
Rudd, p
Alander, p

ab r h rbi
4 2 2 3

CFF

LIST PRICES

1
3
0
2
1
1
0
1

ab
4
6
3
4
5
4
2
1
5
1
4

ANGEL

COLUMBIA

RCA VICTOR

EPIC

DECCA

CAPITOL

VANGUARD

noriE SUCH

ETC. ETC.

0
3
0
2
3
2
0
1
2
1
0

1
1
2
3
2
0
3
1
3
0
1

fCR Q P ATO
IHTOS E JM1E R E

PSESTJMATgfPTDARTaL I

T EiaIs L3M O R OlSlE
ncHAPTERr"

oIfTt a i l JtIaIcitAgtjaF wTHi A,

BQG CZZ A MIR O D
",noah"foodT
(5 ALU EL Ml)

18. Ever:
poet.

21. Mixes,
as
cards

22. Auc-
tion

24. Sweet

25. Tablets

5
0

UNC
Prindle, 2b
Thompson, 2b

; Black, cf
Talbott, lb
Boykin, rf

: Hume, If
Bonczek, 3b

- Taylor, 3b
; Fleming, ss

Baylin, ss
Robbins, c
Shaw, c
McLaughlin, p
Kirkman

3. Falsehood
4L Affirma-

tive reply
6. Dismay:

var.
6. Harvest
7.Vestments

of the
clergy

8 Olympiaa
goddess

11. Railroad
sidetrack

13. City: SW

0

1
6
5
3
3
4
1
3
1
4
1
1
1

0
2
1

2
1
1
2
2
0
1
0
0
0

0,
2
3
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0

0
3
3
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0

39 16 14 14
131 02416
120 00014

032
0011 26. Salt

TOTALS
VPI ...
UNC
Pitching

Testerdsy's Aiutvop
M mm

H RERBB SOIP . olelo

ACROSS
3. Depend

(on)
6. Alms box
9. Iroquoiaa,

10. Fuel
12. Pens for

Pigs
12. Honorary

title: Turk.
14. Fastener
15. Slipped
16. Biblical

city
37. Fasten, as

'With glue
19. Single ucifc
20. Paused
22. Scrutini9
23. Pronoun
21. wad ass

Tibet
5.B8SUXSSE1

S7.Ba3xn.og
GOead

C3.&ftiBS
cfoartess

7 f ' guild
S4.TreasujO4 6 6 2

27. Lad 767 8 7 5 8
2
6
5

IS. Youth
ILPrintcr'a

direction
6 9 8 10

Rudd
Alander
McLaughlin
Kirkman
Ward

2S.Proverb3
29. Fog JEW RELEASES LIKES7.Pecfe

38. Higa prlesfc3V5 Bob Dylan and
Barbara Streisand

7 7 7 2
10 0 0

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS W Alander (1-- 0)

L Kirkman (0-- 1)

THIS IS THE LARGEST FRESH STOCK THAT WE HAVE

nHYfCII J1 EVER HAD UNDER OUR BLACK FRONT - ALL FOR YOUGraham Memorial Presents
flBSOL

C2.Gree3c letter COME AND SEE!liEON BIBB SUNDAY, April 4 th
1 P.M. Til 6 P.M.

SATURDAY, April 3rd
I 10 A.M. Til 11 P.M.

C3.Provide for
payment eff

CS. Family

CXDraxpang
fOQUi -

falaJToa
CSLlbzaanctty

AsLrlngettt

C3tOfer3

...'A Fabulous Talent I

Memorial Hall, UNC

Tuesday, April 6 8 :00 P.M.

Gen. Admission at the Door $1.00

UNC Students & Dates Free with IJ).
ill--

Heed A flew Diamond Stylus? Bring Your Old One Get A How One For S4G8

During This Sale All Models Hono & Stereo.

Also : Late Releases on 45 R.P.M. RECORDS - 25c Each

"WHY PAY L10RE AT AIIY OTHER STORE?"

1 m WMD OF PEACEFUL I Uue
HERS AM0N61KE DANDELtONS.. East Franklin

Chapel Hill, N. C
-...

This is no come-o- n, "CLYDE" -- This Is For Real
--3


